Kenosha County WORKFORCE RESOURCES

Talent Acquisition Solutions
Kenosha County Job Center
- Resume/Application Collection & Screening
- Candidate Interviewing
- Internet Based Recruitment
- Job Description Support
- On-Site Recruitment
- Job Fairs
- Resource Referral
- Labor Market Information
- Informational Workshops

Kenosha Area Business Alliance
- Targeted recruitment plan/hiring blitz events
- Connections to local college students/alumni
- Workforce & leadership training workshops
- Professional roundtables
- Targeted workforce program development
- Referrals to local staffing agencies

Financial Assistance
- On-the-Job Training Grants, including Div. of Vocational Rehab OJT Grants (Kenosha County Job Center)
- Workforce Advancement Training Grant (Gateway Technical College)
- Wisconsin Fast Forward Training Grant (State of Wisconsin)

Training Solutions
Gateway Technical College
- Administrative Professional
- APICS Certification Courses
- CDL-A Truck Driver Training
- Certified Logistics Associate/Technician
- Facilities Maintenance
- Industrial Maintenance/Boot Camp
- IT Computer Support/Network Specialist
- Supervisory Management

Company provides position descriptions
Job postings are developed
Media campaign developed and launched
Training solutions are identified and scheduled for unfilled positions
Qualified candidates are placed in positions

Company provides hiring calendar
Hiring blitz event coordinated
Hiring blitz event occurred
Funding options are identified and applied to support training
Ongoing training provided to meet the company’s needs